
 

Oslo Bowlingklubb  
Welcome to get to know us! 

Oslo Bowlingklubb has around 40 members and is a club for both beginners and for those who know 

a lot of bowling. Our home arena is Lucky Bowl Veitvet in Oslo. 

Training  

We offer regular member training once a week at Veitvet, Tuesdays at 18:00 – 20:00. The training 

starts around 20. August and continues until April. New players are welcome to train with us for free 

on two Tuesdays. This way you will get to know us better before signing up for a club membership. 

Juniors  

Our juniors train on separate lanes on Tuesdays at 18:00 – 20:00 under expert guidance. The club's 

junior committee takes special care of the juniors and provides development opportunities.  

Player development  

The club's sports committee is responsible for team selection. It also implements activities for 

members to develop their game further. Examples are training sessions in Norway or Sweden.  

League games  

The club participates with three teams in the nationwide league system, with four teams in the local 

Oslo league (arranged in halls in the Oslo area) and with one team in the veteran league (which is run 

as a "telephone league" at Tuesday's training). Each league team consists of 3 - 6 players.  

Veterans  

The club's veterans' committee facilitates veteran activities. Veteran age starts at 45 or 50, it’s 

different for Females and for Males.  

Tournaments and championships  

To ensure activity and the club's finances, the club arranges tournaments / cups at Veitvet every 

season. Our tournament committee and members are responsible for hosting the championships in 

cooperation with NBF.  

Several of our members participate annually in NM single / double, NM Team, NM Veteran, NM 

Junior, KM Single / Double etc.  

Contact persons  

Registration: Jan-Roald Jensen, secretary (mobile 92283415, jan_roald_jensen@hotmail.com)  

Payments: Mette Karlsen, finance manager (mobile 46445301, mette@essinst.no)  

Other: Rune Dybesland, chairman of the board (mobile 90891723, rune.dybesland67@gmail.com)  

Grassroots share 

If you (or people you know) play at Norsk Tipping, it's great if the mandatory grassroots share (5% of 

the bet) is directed to Oslo Bowlingklubb. You can do this in several ways:  

1. At the Commissioner: Bring the barcode (located under Documents on our website) and your 

player card to one of Norsk Tipping's commissioners.  

2. SMS: Send GRASSROOT SHARE 983194982 to 2020 (the service is free).  

3. Internet: grasrotandelen.no or norsk-tipping.no.  
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4. Norsk Tipping Mobile games. 

More information can be found on our website: www.oslobowlingklubb.no 

Prices and payment 

Contingent 

Club membership fee is mandatory. It is paid in advance and covers the membership for one calendar 

year: 

➢ Senior kr. 1,200 per year. New senior members without a previous Norwegian license pay 

NOK 600, - the first year. 

➢ U23 kr. 600, - per year. 

➢ Junior kr. 600, - per year. 

➢ Support member NOK 100, - per year. 

 

Training 

Fees for regular training are currently: 

➢ Junior kr. 250, - per half year 

➢ U-23 kr. 250, - per month 

➢ Senior kr. 500, - per month 

 

Training is paid in advance for the periods indicated above. Those who want to participate in regular 

training commit to pay for the training for half a season at a time. The two half seasons are the 

periods August - December and January - April. After committing to regular training for half a season, 

exemption from payment requires a written application to the club board (long-term sick leave, etc.). 

License 

If you want to participate in an approved game, the player must in advance have activated a personal 

license with the Norwegian Bowling Association (NBF). Club members must pay for their license 

directly to NBF in accordance with NBFs information on price, account number and KID. 

Suit / player jersey 

Active / approved play requires the player to use an approved club suit. The club's player jersey (if 

desired with the player's name on the back) costs NOK 0, - for the first jersey, then NOK 400, - per 

jersey. A minimum of two jerseys per player is required. 

Payment 

The club will send you invoices. Please pay with correct KID. 

 

Regards Oslo Bowlingklubb 

The Board 

http://www.oslobowlingklubb.no/

